[High-frequency jet ventilation in otorhinolaryngology - surgical and anaesthesiologic issues].
High-frequency jet ventilation (HFJV) through thin catheters creates more room for surgical procedures in laryngotracheal surgery, while few contraindications exist. In contrast, the anaesthesiologist has to cope with reduced monitoring and numerous contraindications. Therefore, every participating discipline has to thoroughly know the method. We report our experiences with HFJV and focus on relevant points, which contribute to a safe and cooperative procedure. We performed a retrospective chart review for patients, who were operated for benign laryngotracheal lesions using HFJV at the Hannover Medical School, Department of Otorhino-Laryngology between June 2012 and February 2013. We analyze patient characteristics, complications and important anaesthesiologic and operative steps. A total of 46 cases of microlaryngoscopies and tracheoscopies were included in this study. The median body mass index was 27 kg/m(2). According to the ASA-classification, 24% of patients were categorized class I, 54% class II and 22% class III. In 2 cases we had reversible, peripheral desaturations down to 70%. In one case, emergent re-intubation with an endotracheal tube was inevitable due to rapid desaturation below 50%. Further complications were not observed. HFJV represents a safe ventilation approach in laryngotracheal surgery, when patients are thoroughly selected. Especially the surgeon benefits from more room in the operating field. Obesity, reflux and cardiopulmonary diseases have to be evaluated well, as these can represent relative contraindications. Individual decisions can be made under consideration of all comorbidities.